
Format for disclosures under Regulation 29(2) of SEBr (substantial
Acquisition of Shares and Takeovers) Regulations, 2O11

Name of the Target Company (TC) CLASSIC FILAMENTS LIMITED

Name(s) of the acquirer and Persons

Acting in Conceft (PAC) with the

acquirer

DHIRUBHAI JINABHAI BHANDERI

BHANDERI PRADIPKUMAR D

PAC: ASHABEN BHANDERI

Whether the acquirer

Promoter/Promoter g rou p

belongs to NO

Name(s) of the Stock Exchange(s)

where the shares of TC are Listed

BSE Limited

Details of the acquisition / disposal

as follows

Number o/o w. r. t.
total

share/voting
capital

wherever
applicable

o/o w. r. t.
total diluted
share/voting

capital of
the TC (*)

Before the aeq{iisitio,n/ sposal
under consideration, holding of I

a) Shares ca ng rights

b) Shares in the re of
encumbrance(pledge/ lien/

disposal undertaking/ others)

c) Voting rights (VR) otherwise than

by equity shares

d) Warrants/conve.ftible

securities/any other instrument

that entitles the acquirer to
receive shares carrying voting

rights in the TC (specify holding

in each category)

5,27,028 B.6200/o 8.6200/o

e) Total (a+b+c+d) 5,27 ;o28 8.6200/o 8.620olo
Deta ils of aeqdsitio,n/sale



a) Shares carrying voting rights

acquired

b) VRs acquired otherwise than by

equity shares

c) Warrants/convertible

securities/any other instrument

that entitles the acquirer to
receive shares carrying voting

rights in the TC (specify holding

in each category) acquired/sold

d) Shares efie$mbered/ sold/

*ased by the acquirer

5,26,729 B.6L6o/o B.6t6o/o

e) Total (a+b+c+d) 5,26,729 8.6160/o 8.6160/o

After e aeet#itffisale,
holding of:

a) Shares carrying voting righ

b) Shares encumbered with the

acquirer

c) VRs otherwise than by equity

shares

d) Warrants/convertible

securities/any other instrument

that entitles the acquirer to
receive shares carrying voting

rights in the TC (specify holding

in each category) after

acquisition

300 0.004olo 0.004o/o

e) Total (a+b+c+d) 300 O.OO4o/o O.OO4o/o

Mode of acquisition/sale (e.g. open

market / off-market / public issue /
rights issue /preferential allotment /

Tendering/d isposal of the shares under

Open Offer as per SEBI (SAST) Regulations,

2011

..,.. ,1.. 
i

t., : .;1'



ffi, ildri€h€veHs
aBpli€abte

of

capital of the TC before the said

aeffrhition/sale

capital total voting

capital of the TC after the said

a€qtlisitioftlsale

Equity capitaU

share/voting

the TC after the said aequisition/sale

resEquity

inter-se transfer etc.)

*; l4l z.o z4

6113350 Equity Shares

6113350 Equity Share



Part_B**x

Name of the Target Company: CLASSIC FILAMENTS LIMITED

signature of the aeeuircr r seilerr Authorised signatory ,{ ari t, r/lxno &irryQ

Place: Surat
Date:' Arl f_l Zo 74

Note:

(*) Total share capital/ voting capital to be taken as per the latest filing done by the
company to the stock Exchange under clause 35 0f the risting Agreement.
(**) Diluted share/voting capital means the total number of shares in the TC
assuming full conversion of the outstanding convertible securities/warrants into
equity shares of the TC.

(x**) Part-B shall be disclosed to the Stock Exchanges but shall not be
disseminated.

Name(s) of the
acquirer and persons

Acting in Concert (pAC)
with the acquirer

belongs to promoter/

Promoter group

Whether the acquirer of the acquirer
andl or PACs

PAN

DHTRUBHAI

BHANDERI
JINABHAI No AVJP84545M

PRADIPKUMAR D

NDERI No AITPB7226a

ASHAB EN BHANDERI No BGUPB5T R


